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ISSUED EVERY SATURSUAY

StIWART, A A LUTON.

Pcblimim and I'ltorntrroM.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One Copy One Year SI. BO.
One Copy Blx Months 78
Ons Copy Thras Months BO.

BVAdvrrtltlnir lUlpt made known upor.
amplication. Collection raadethcSrttnrorerr

tenth. FoteUrn aarortfaeaMnta mutt b paid
for la aSvanca to iBSure their Insertion.

Saterra t the txwtnfflce at Lannton. O. T.
m ccotnl claa matter

'M ti UHts, ail CwrespMriiits,

All order tuuit be In for the Hera.U, not
later than Monday.

All tbote tending n iwretpondancs will
plume rcmomber, that lirerltr I the lotil of
wit. and only artlole chort and to the point
will bo noted.

All matter ooneernlta Advertise-
ments, Cuts, Patents, oto. must bo
Addressed to tho Buslnoss Man'ar.

If you want to keep potted oa
Oklahoma and the news is general
take Ths Laxobtom Cm Hbbald.

eW Ae Afeat for oa, yoa most re-

port Weekly. If yoa sell the papers
on credit, you mutt make it up and
eend us our remittance. "

sW Bend in 6 yearly subscribers
and we will eend you a copy of the
Hkrald 1 year free of charge.

here readers! Notice oar
Look heading, and send your

Money accordingly, orelse
you win oe me ixxmct. twei

Btkwart, Alston.
fire Pcbluhiw and Pnonmrroas, and
tons only yon must send money, etc.

R. Est mktt Steward, Editob
CROWN OF HONOB.

Yn roralt of the election in the

Grand Old Commonwealth, proves

tat, too, traly the loyalty of the peo-

ple to the fret principles of honor.

That Mr. Hardin made a mistake,
and was sacrificed by the democracy,
and that democracy likewise was sac-

rificed, and tho state given to the
wii yea, solely, be

cause tfntrt. Mr. Hardius, and the
leaders tif the party's effjtt to carry
w iter on uotb sh outliers "not a man

auu jet a tnau not a party ana yet a

party; this the hijjh seuie of banor iu

all due KtutucliNus.will alwajs for
aea

bid. tite lute tlcctiuu, not even the
democracy tau forcttall or intimidate
it.

3TUAIXKD AT A GNAT AND

SWALLOWED A

CAMKL

- Gov, Ciii.DC a iok, of Texas. The
great expositor ol moral purity, and
legal enforcement. U ov. Culberson,
of Corbott, Filasiminoiis fame, who
for fesr of aa outrage upon the teader
morale and h'ood name of the great
state of Texas, convened a speoisl see-i- on

of the legislature to draft and
make draatio laws of hideous atiea
for the prevention and (paniabmeot
of gloved fisticuf, in Texas, now,
this child of the right, and gaardiaa

cf the state of Texas the morali of

whose people are so Simon puro, that
in the mind of Ihin great Got.
"t'would shock the ooneoienoe of the
world and entail tho lasting, miser-

able diegrace upon tho faro nnme of

Texas. So tenderly important and
'prettenUously" etabucd with high

obrktiaa seutimeotaud seme of right
and justice. Hi etroogly ia high

regard for la and order m'tbie great
tate of this mighty child of tho svaga

that it gatbere is marky aotliaaai
and with the fury of bell safari its
tnoboeratio banner to the world aad

thiwiththeBittertugforoof the

lank ni dwvila of the legioas of plats
Usmed isto the horror of headless

Wi of the eoattees daained, this

Itigh ehrietlm poople, tbeso teader

Morala, of the fair aetn ud great

good state of Texas, Tblc mighty

Divil potvar of tbia lew aud ordw Gov.

pttUstreoa bold a war deuce naoh
sor'tiid(MMtiuii theAmeriuaa

cauuilml or Tarkisk

AiHttuin ad tbm nith itv.tgo wboot'

demoincal yoll, beooms acommuniatio
body politic the whole of which and

whose hands arc stained with 'ilood

aad whoee eoata are chnrged with

murder. The reeking red right hand.

ed fiend is no longer aa iadiviJuej

and iif gro, the atrocity of whoee deed

is sickeaingly honible, but is now

a community of oiviliana of sttte in

hideous galore neath the midday San

unmasked ia the eity of chareh or
tower aad the state of pMy and pow
er, coadnct nithout the sanction of

law sad order jaatice, or the right,

a moat horrible, gastly, torture aad

murder.
See, a human being, writhing in

mortal agonr, lashed by ribs of steel
to a post of iron.

Scaffold mounted, saturated with

oil, eombustlee steepled in oils and

filled with iiiflammable gas, these in-

dicate the delioerate preparation of a

civio people for a horrible deed. Iu
the jubilant, sporty, blood galore pre
enoo of men, women and children

thousands strong, this civic mob en

circle round aboat the pitiless viotim- -
fiend though he was. Tie torch was

applied, the ft tmes lick the Heavens.

The fiaad shrieks The civic mcb

with whoop and yell give aad exhibi-

tion war dance over a soulless murder
to which the Sicnxs even when ia their

reign of glory and blood would be

tame and horrified. Yet, this great,

this mighty child of the right of law

aad order, this un attained eon of civil

greatness calls no legislature, envokee

neither the civil authority or military
power, and feigns igaoranoe oi any

moral oode which forbids even the
most heinous of criminals from be-

ing rossled alive by fire and torture.

Oh my I where ia tbia madeit Nero- -

Warden of the black hole or Jock the
Ripper? Wbero nn.1 how can the
stoim of crime be allttyed by (be fury
of a cyolontf Where ob, wberf; ami

now can murder ua jus'iueu or ex-

cused morn in tho multitude ttiuu the
individual? To the sarao end that
conspiracy is leas than treason iu lk j
manner multiplied a thouiand fold ia

urimo and murder whan

committed by a community and more
horrifyiog than when committed by

an individual of that community.
Agaia we ask the world to view the
pitilesa spectkle of a pious aee who

is outraged at the thought of a fistic ex
hibitiou under rules, and yet cakimin
ee hia conscience and makes imper--
vioashis aoal, filches hia manly honor
and forever heaps pasillaaimity, con

tempt aad deriaioa apon hia govern
meht, hia state aad hia coantry. Tra-

ly the day of enlightened humanity
and advanced christian eiviliaitioa
will soon show itself more than a

gengreveaoent somblenoe or regarded
as a diffident tumor, Mrs. Bell out-

raged and murdered by Hilliard. Hit
hard lashed to a stake oiled and
routed alive by a Texas mob,

Tbb address of Ambassador Thomas
F. Bayard to th Philosophic society,
at Ediabary,-i- a which b said.

"It i iaoorreot," "to pk of pro--
teotioaaaa aational policy. That
could never be, aa it will never be any
thing but th foateriag of apecial ia-Ur- ests

at tho expeaas of tb rst. It
i fatal to tb hope of advaueemaot
or tb to tbs reteatioa of wnat baa
beea gained by.vilixatioa."

It i eaoogb. If this ia truly tha
Ataerieau idea aad hop ofnatioaal
aalTatioa. Why ia tb asediUoa
thereof have w found it uessisuy to
aterp aa J pollute oar body politio in
oorraptioa and aruoohiagly tremble
aud feed Eaglaad, grd galore our
seeded porridge? Elaa th bwlag
oftbcBritlahoair, aud bloating of

Her Majesty' sheep? List.
Lovoox, Nov. 8. Most of the morn

lag papere comment upon the address
of United States Ambassador Bayard
Wore the I'biloaophio eotudty at U.ltu

bnrgh, and all unite ia MsMBflnaatlon
of his ideas.

But, behold. Amotion in nilont. Iho
Lion ronrt".'

how run; revenue must
COME.

Svatk Capital.

Mr. Cleveland ia worried aboat how

to approach the subjiet of iuoreniujr

the revenues of the soveruinnnt in

hia aanual mecBHRo to c jngroao, nud

aa member of his cabinet tinn so far

beea able to aijjtfoat utiy saliafuctory

eolation of (be trouble; If ho over
thought the present tariff would pro.

duoe enough money, which in very

doubtful, ho knowa now beyond the

ahadow of a doabt that il will not. Of

cours be knows, as everybody else
docs, that congress will legislato on

this subject regardless of bis recom
inendrttion, but the knowledge does

not help bim any. He knows alio that
unless the democrats propose allow-

ing the presidents eleotion to go by

default it is absolutely neceesary for

the party to make some definite deola

ration on the subject, and that as

the official head of the party be ought

to make it in his meisagc to congress.

For bim to reoommend raisin;; the

needed revenueby amendment of tho

tariff law would be acknowledging tho

error of the democratic party and bim

aelf on the tariff question. That ho

will not do whatever he muy thitl:.
Nothing ia left but to reoommiod an

increase in internal revenue taxes aud

in the number of articles subject to

each taxation, or both. Hi knowa

thot no recommendation in that lino

will be popular, and it ia aot strange
that he should be worried.

There ia bat one opinion among

repnhlioan senatora aad the members
of the inmo win have be;n heard
from. Tbit iB, that if tha udmiuis-- t

rut inn get? the imnoy it ueads it will

through nmeudcents to the tariff
law, pliuins article? now froj of duly,
which eutor i it'i tutivo ootupolitiou
with Mmihr urticljn proinool iu tho

UuitoJ States, upon the dou'ilo liat

aud iuatOisiuj tha dutiei upon other
foreign production, the low duties up-

on which now cripple a number of
Amerioan industries by reducing the
output of our mills aad factories- - It
has bseu said that the seaa'.o will not

pas such amendmouta if adopted by

tho houso, and that if it did Mr. Clevo

land woold veto them. Well, that is

lor the henato and Mr. Glovnhixl 1 1

deoid). The home U republinan, as

is the oonutry, and it is going to lezjs
late on republijau lines and it the leg
islatioa fail to beoome laws the p-p- le

will be appeal to, and thay will

see to it that after March 4, lt97.
there will be a republican senate and
president ao woll as a repablibaa
house.

INJURED BY RATTLESNAKES.

A Terrible Visitation Sent Upon a
Little Towa in Florida.

For a weak a reign of terror has ex
istsd here, owing to the invasion of
the town by aa army of rattlesnakes,
says a Tsvaras (Fla.) dispatch to tho
St Louis Glob Democrat Tae rep-

tile are of all agss snd sixes and have
practically taksa possession of tbs
town. No woman or child dares ?ea
tar out of doors, sad wbaa tbs man
go out their legs srs inoel ia stout
leather hugiags which reach to th
thigh sad are srmad with slabs with
wbieh to dispatch ths srpsats. The
advaaeed guard with his army of rat-

tlers appeared just a wsik ago, aad
aiaoe taea ths saakss h ivs eomi ia
sash nuabsrs that it ia aeUmtUd that
there are aow 1,003 within ths torpor
ate limits of tha towa. ImtSuadiy
a Mayor York and hi family were
going toehunh thiy nait t'ii 1na-oedfjui- nl.

It ooaiUtod af t- - old
rattlers about Qva feat hog, oaoa with
twelve raUlers and a button, aud a
doztn smaller reptilai, Ths mayor
aad his family bast a htty rstrsat,

and the eft' aagirato called for
nelihbora ft aetistjMtu in dispttoh-in- s;

tho roptiloi. Whia brood was kill
e.l, b jt bei''ru it wtta done suontfTYiVn
diffsreat quaetara of the town auaouuc
ed the apfwoaeh of mora snakes- - Since
then the ma have been kept busy
killing th. reptitoj. It ia said
400 snake have been killed and still
the town is full of thorn. Their worn
injr rattle is heard at all bouts and on
nil ni los, The doge mado a gnlfnnt

tljlit against tho reptilian nrmy, hut
nearly all have been Litlou and nru
drad. Hoverftl hor.sei (ihto also died
of Huako iiites. S.) for.un puraon hn
beon bittuu, ttloujh thero liavo hoeti
several narro.v oscupne. Mrs. Saliie
Jacobs had the most remarkable es-

cape. While waohiog linen in the
yard she put her baby in a
dry-goo- ds box near by Boon Mrs.
Jscobt heard the baby laughing and
looking around was horrified to aee an
immense rattler coiled behind tbo box.
Tbo mother rushed for tho b tby and
the anake struck at her, fastening ita
fangs in her clothing. "Her screams
brought her husband, who killed the
rattler. The snakes camu from a
hammock at the foot of St. Clair
Abrama avenue. The ooanoil has vot
ed a appropriation, and the hammock
will be cleared aud the home of tb
snakes destroyed. X

THE LATEST RETURNS.

SMOKE OF TUESDAYS BIG BATTLE

CLEARING AWAY.

Ky , N jv. 12 Rapubli
can claims aud Democrtio conoesiions
show that not only his Kentucky
elected the full Ropoblioan Stale
ticket but that complexion of the
LigishturaaHJinH i Ripabliaau sue

cesior to United S.aies Senator Black
burn.

Sttte Auditor Norman, the Demo-

cratic oamptign chairman, in a state
mem to the Commercial, said that

BlaokbnritVdjfett is assured.
"The Republicans, witu toe help of

the Populist, will uss; redly emtrol
tho legialaturr," he said, "aud Black- -
born ia sure t be dal'oAtid. Kentucky
is now n Rjpjbliotu etate. The peo
ple w.mtod n cb'iii aud they took it,
tbo Rjpublioui boinjr aidoj by both
Populists and A. P. A'. No ons
aonld have oarried Keatacky at this
election not even Carlisle."

Colonel Bradley will b3 tie c'loioe
of hia atate for the -

and hia friends claim that he will have
tae support of the Southern Ripaoli-oiiih- .

It ia a sii'B'jiiint faoi thit the
trieuds of Governor Mattou, at woll
as tho polrioil ohampioun of Ooyor-no- r

MoICintey, hwe lt been iu con
utant corrcsp mdouco with thd frioudi
of Cnlou:-- ! have urgei

' bim to pujb ats claims for saojud
place ou the tick )t. Colonel BraJlBy
baa tbersfore refused to disouss tb
matter, but is announced by Mr.
Walter Forrester,. secretary of Colon
el Bradley's ouapaiga committee, and
managing editor of the Commercial,
the Republtaaa organ of the Mate,
that Colonel Bradley' claims fcr
natioaal recognition will be urged in
th next aational eonvention,

FREE HOMES FOR 0XLAH0-- '
Mt.

WaKawaroM, D. 0., Nov. 15. Speo
isl. Delegate Fly no is on baad to join
thw f mily and link alter home de
partment mat tern iho ouauues are
be will not ruturu tj Oxlihom t befoie
nongress convenes but buiinen me-
ters may call him wait as st any
time 't'

Mr. Fiyaa is very mush interested
iB hia free borne oause. He iaaieted
that h would gat that bill throagli tbia
aeesioa, but ia bia efforts he expects
to enooooter the opposition of tb sec-

retary of ths Interior aad tb admiai
tratioa. By tbs term of "free homM"
is assaat the saaselisg of t of
IsimatbssttleraiaOkUbaaa ia all

reservations where payiniute f.r land
bae aot been mats. Tht total amoast
due the gmrnaiat fro aattUra ia
Oklahoma runs up iuto milHou of dol
lara aud it is propria by Mr. Flyun
to save this mossy to the tattler by
having all laud givsu to tb Ssttkra
fit.

THE

RED T
I

Is th cheapest
plavvoein Guthrie
to buy your Dry
Goods, Grocer-
ies, Hats, Caps,
Boots and
Shoes, We will!
ssll you Shoes
at almost, your
own prios and
we can save
you money on
anything kept in
a gsneral Merch-
andise Stors.
Below wc quote on

a few prices:

Men's Wool Hats 50c. worth

$1,00.
Men's Hooks 5o. Pur Pr.

" SHOES ALL P1U0ES.
41 JeanB Pants 75o. and up.
" " "Overalls 50c.
" Suspenders 10c. Pair.
" Under shirts ull prices.
14 Working" " u

Ladies Shoes all sizes and
prices.
Ghildrens School Shoos all
sizes aud prises. p

Ladies Hats 35c, worth $ 1 .50

" Hose 7Jc, " 10c. pair.
Infants Shoes 15c. and up.

we also have
a large stock
of Slates that
we will sell at
5C each.

We Will pay
you cash for
Your Poultry,
Buttec . and
Eggs, "also Hid
es and Furs.

THE RED

FRONT!
W- - H. Smith.
NEXT DOOK TO POST

OFFICE.

GUTHRIE 0. T,

A GOOD THING.
Well thou, why dont you

takw hold of this, and make
4 good success out of it, if it
is a good thiug. Hend m
your subscription, road mid
be wiaj.

M M
BIG

La

OPENING

bill of

A. BRBATJX'F
-.MEAT

MARKET.
Place, at Robinson's
Stand

Call and sos mo, and gettl
best of meat for the least moa-y- .

TIIEMOTTO-Qu- ick aiiloa aud little p-.i-
.

If ioa call once you will surely call again,

No 4U Biinil St. IiaiiflfNton 0- - T.

Read Read The Her
aid And Be Wise

CALL
Williams

-

Ol u

SOAcsv

OJST

& Clarke

Notions,

WaNiEP

and gen c

em

- For low Prices.
In Dry-Good- s Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps, ASU

Our Business tho Post Year Proved h nihvoi.

(1

We are now in shape
to give you

Hook Bottom Prices
Come And SEe Us,

One door Enstof Cm Drugstore.

Washington Boulv. . Luiigston City OkUi

READ THE HER
ALD

WANTED!

AGents!

good reliables ladies

tlemen for agents and Corres
soondents from everywhere
Write for special tErms- -
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